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XiOOAIi AND GKNEKAIiNEWO

The iismcpicndknt tU cents pox

month
Oolin Campbell Attornoy at Law

810 Kaahumanti street

Tho Democrats of Oonneollout
today instructed for Judge Parker

A drill of the First Regiment Na ¬

tional Guard will take plaoo this
ovenlng

Tho band ooncett at tho Moana
hotel this evening will bo followed
by a danoo

Two beor saloons in Kakoako and
ono in Palama have dosed within
the past few dayi

my i

The Nevadau which falls duo to-

morrow
¬

from San Franoisoo will
bring three days later mail

The Dorio arrived early tnis morn
Idr from the Orient anil- - will sail at
5 oclock for San Franoisoo

Sugar was guoted in New York
this morning at 380 and indications
ore that it will reach four oonts

Supplies for the looal naval sta
tion have beon shipped from San
Francisco in the transport Solace

Tho Punahous defeated the Ka- -
mohomeuaB in tho junior baseball
league yeBterday bya score of 10 to 9

Secretary Shaws son is again here
being a through passenger in tho
Doric Hadnt Mr Attorney-Gener- al

Andrews bettor giro him another
state dinnert
The Federal trial jury was this

morning thanked by Judge Dole
and ezoused sine die The Adaohi

ten dollar olub oaso went over to
the first term in next year

The ofhoB of The independent is
Bin the briok building next to the
Hawaiian hotel grounds on Bare

ttanio street Waikllu of Alakea
taint floor

Judge Lindsay yesterday after
noon awarded damages in the sum
of 100 to Harlod Jeffs against the
Rapid Transit Company Jeffs was
ejected from a Baratania street oar
after havicg beon givon a false
transfer by a King street oonduotor

Under the now ownership and
management the Mint saloon Nuu- -

auu streot maksi of Boretania is fast
becoming tho most popular in tho

jfToity It is commodious quiet oool

SV

and perfectly equipped First class
HriuorVof every kind Bonnie Lornr a j
son ana Jbod urenou proprietors

Tho Flagship New York and the
- Benulugton Taooma and Thetis
i will be welcomed When the brain

is tirod or ono is tbirBty liquors that
are known to ba absolutely of the
purest are also welcome At tho
Shsmrock Nuuanu stroet between
King and Hotel P OSullivan
Proprietor

About a hundred voters met at
tko Queens place in Palama last
evening and perfected organization
of the eighth preoinot Democratic
alub Under tho head of good of

tho club Bpeeohos were mode by a

number of visitors including W F
Erving Henry Swlnton J J Mo

Guiro Frank Harvey L D Timmons
Rev S K Koloo H J MoiBman and
F W Wood Members of the club
also mado tallxB in which they
brought out the sentiment that W

R Hearst was the ohoiaa of tho pro

oinot for nomination at St Louis

Our Amateurs In Comic Opera

Tho Hawaiian Opera Homo was

filled last night to hear tho eomio

nnnn of The Ahkund bf Swat As

far as the ploying was concerned
our amateurs woro all right but
still it could be improved upon It
ii the first time it has ever beon

staged and many think that it con ¬

tains lots of merit and if playqd by

professionals it would coma out to
better advantage The same play
will do repeated tomorrow night
j

Kentuoys famous Joibdo Moore

Wbiokey unoquallod for its purity
f and exoellonoo On solo at any oi
fhe ealoonc and at Lovejoy Co

Eiktaributing Rwtt lor the Haw alia

Wds a

Tho Walpahu Trouble
There is an interesting side story

connected with the strike at Oahu
plantation Head Luna Patterson
was accused by tho Japanaso
through their union which they
organized fivo months ago of con-

ducting
¬

gambling enterprises and
compelling tbom to partioipato iu
tho same The faots as this paper
has received them from roliablo
authority at the plantation aro
those

Awhile baok tho Catholic ahurah
at Walpahu was trying hard to raise
a considerable sum of moiiey for tho
improvement of its property Man- -

ager Aureus boaame interested in
tho mattor and suggested a couple
of raffles to help out Ho himself
gave a pig and another party gave a
cheap watch Mr Aureus tequested
Mr Patterson to oonduot lha raffling
And the latter although not a Cath-
olic

¬

consented to do so Tho pig was
won by a Jew at tho plantation and
tho sale of tickets brought in the
handsome sum of 150 The watch
whioh was a 260 affair netted 18

and was won by a law olerk of Hono-

lulu
¬

The ontire proceeds went in-

to
¬

tho church funds not a dollar of

tho sum going to either tho planta-
tion or Mr Patterson

As to the Japanese laborers being
required to take chances on these
raffles wo fail to fiind that any of
them did take chances or that any
of thorn were ever asked to

Kopoikal In Offlco

Judgo Kepoiksi of Maui Iisb

qualified and taken oilioo On May
5 ha received the following cable-

gram
¬

from Attorney General Knox
Department dasirss that you quali-

fy
¬

at once under your appointment
SB Judge Proceeding under those
instructions Mr Kcpoikai took the
oath yesterday before n notary pub-

lic

¬

and notice of tho foot reached Re-

gistrar
¬

Buokland his morning In a
lettor to a friend in this city Judge
Kepoikai says I ohall submit all
applicants for tho clerkship now

that I hare qualified
m 9

Died

Whsteuveit In this oity May fi

1904 after a lingering illness Mrs L
O Westervolt wife of Rev WD
Wostervelt ogsd 53 years Services
will bo hold at 2 p m today at the
residence 1036 Kinau street after
whioh the remains will bo aromated
At 2 p m tomorrow thoro will bo a
short burial ssryioe at the Kawoia
hao Mission Cemetery whoro the
ashss will be interred

JU aftLaitM sCaJ

Honolulu Soap
1016 Smith St ono door from King

S3 35 PER CASE of 42 18 and
A3 bars eaoh of Mainland

Laundry Soap 100 lbs each caie
delivered to any part of this oilr
Also 17 bars of Soap for 100
Soft Soap aspecialtv Island orders
FOB wharf at Honolulu In or-

dering
¬

bo carefui to stato number
of bars 2752 tf

Brace Wailag Go

Rial Estate Hiatal

IMJTortBt noarKlna

UVJIMOina Loto
HOU8BS AND LOTS AKD

jLAHDB POD BlLSl

W I artlea Tftthlnj to dlipois oeto
Inrn

HolIIster Drug Co Ltd

Dnuas and Medical Sumiics

No 1056 Fort St

FOB WENT

Cottages

Xtfofea

SfcONSS

On the promixco of tho Sonitar
Etoam Laundry Co Ltd betwoon
South and Queon streets

Tho buildiuga aro supplied with
hot and cold water and elootric
lights Artesian wator Porfoot
oanlfcntion

For particulars apply to

On tho promaoa or at tho ofBoe o

J A Manoon 88 tf

Oaplta1 booooooi

Organized xmder theLaws
of the Territory of
Hawaii

The HAWAIIAN REALTY

and MATURITY CO Lta
LoansMortgagos Securities
Investments and Real Estate

HOMES built on We
Installment Plan

HOME OFFICE Molntyro Build-
ing

¬

Honolulu T H

The Hawaiian Realty
and Maturity Co Ltd

L K KENT WELL
Manager

HAWAIIAN
SOAP
For Everybody

The HONOLULU SOAP WORKS
ore now putting up their BEST
Number SOAP in 50 pound Oases
family size at 225 per box deliver-
ed

¬

froo to every part of the oity
Full cases 100 pounds will bo de-

livered
¬

at 425
For all empty boxes returned in

good clean condition 10 and 20
cents will be paid

Every Family in the Islands
should have a case of Soap at this
prjee The best Soap mado for the
Kitchen and Laundry Try a oaso
It id oboapor than buying by the
bar

Order from tho Agents

M W McChesney h Sods

Xjimltod
Quoon Stroot

Residence In

Manoa Valley

For
Rent or Lease

The residence of Jas H
Boyd at Manoa Valley is of¬

fered fqr Rent or Lease
PosBQBBiqn can bo given im-

mediately
¬

For further particulars ap ¬

ply to Jas H Boyd
Tol Main 49 2787

r
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It spreads fujrtlieri
Covers most surfaceLast longestt
3STever cracks peelsOlxalisis or ruLlos off

The Pacific Hardware Co Ltd
Sole agents

FORT AND MERCHANT STREETS

JXJBT RECEIVED
IEJse 3 S SONOMA

English JBioatesfe
Flndon Haddock
Jbaiicy Chees

p

FORT
P O BOX 336 TELEPHONES MAIN 32 2 92

j

rpta

in

ill

It is perfoatly puro and always
gives satisfaction Wo deliver it in
eat pasteboard boson

ISotrepoita laat -- Ik
Telepbonn Unin 45

John--Tavas- er

Hor3Q Slioon

South St near Kawaiahao Lane

All work guaranteed SatUfccti
given Horses delivered andtalien
rol Tl Blue 8Wn22fl9--

Por ALAMEDA lor Camariua
Bofrigorator An ettra f roBU supply
of 0 rapes Apples L9mottDOranzB
Limoa Nuts Raisins Colory Fresh
Salmon Cauliflower Rhubarb As

parajjua Cabbage Enstern nud Cali
fornia Oysters in tm ancj lOioll

Orcbs Turlioys Flounders oto

game in sosaoa Also lnAy Rq0Jc
roft SwIbs and ufomia Cream
Cheese fl00 y0Ur orders oerly

oaipt dollvory

CALIFORNIA FRUIT MARKET
I Gornor Elugaad Alakea St

-

ML LIU
STREET

own S STONEWARE

JARS JUQS BUTTER COOLERS
WATER OOOLEItS PITCHERS

MILK CROCKS

And lots of othor things

Wo sell these very ohoap W
deliver any artiolo no matter how
insigniGcaut to any place In the
city

Got our prices youll buy thorn

Lewis Co Ltd
THE BIG GROCERY -

169 KING St LeworsA Cooke bldff
210 Two Telephones 210 V

4 BO YEARS
EXPERIENCE

Trade Marks i
OCS1QN8

COPVRIQHTSC
Anvono nondlni n nkctch and description may

nulclily usicrtalit our opinion froo whothtr u
IliTontion l probnbly juitqntabto Oommunlciv
UniuHtrlctlytoiiUdonUal llANDOOKonlatentt
tent roo Oldest nuency or eucurln pntentn

1iiteiitB taLcu tlirouuh Munu A Co retelm
WtrUU notice wllhout clmmo la the

Scientific Htnericatt
A handsomely Utustratod weekly iJtneat rlr
dilution of nttr nclontlUo Journal 1ornn 13
yenr four niortbs L Boldbyat noindealern
ftlUNN Co36D NewYorfc

ltraiuli I mien Uii V KU Wubinuton O
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